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谱仪的方案，并着重对控制台核心板 FPGA 系统的硬件电路进行设计。 
核心板 FPGA 系统以 FPGA 芯片为核心，包含了时钟模块，DDR2 内存模块，





决措施等内容。在 PCB 的设计时，采用 14 层板设计，重点介绍了层叠结构设计，
阻抗匹配，电源和地平面分割，布局布线等方面的设计。设计时，利用 IBIS 模
型，采用 HyperLynx 软件仿真的方法对反射和串扰等信号完整性问题进行分析，























The NMR spectrometer is a kind of Magnetic analytical instrument which can 
analyse substance by the analysis of the difference between the nature of the different 
elements of the nucleus, widely used in the determination of structure of the 
compound, quantitative analysis and medical research. Although the commercial 
NMR spectrometer is powerful, its volume and price are too large and too high 
respectively to limit its application in some light and flexible occasions. As the chip is 
highly integrated and versatile, with the instrument miniaturization, the commercial or 
teaching and research occasions will have an increasing demand for Miniature NMR 
spectrometer. 
Based on the EC-NMR combination system development project supported by 
the National Natural Science Foudation of China，aimed at miniaturization, the thesis 
proposes a design solution of miniature NMR spectrometer and focuses on the design 
of hardware circuit of console core board FPGA system. 
Core board FPGA system takes the FPGA chip as the core, including a clock 
module, a DDR2 memory module, a configuration chip module, a FLASH memory 
module, a reset module and some peripheral interface modules containing a serial port, 
a network interface and a JTAG interface. 
The core board involves many high-speed signals, so the PCB design must be in 
accordance with the high-speed digital system design methods. Aspect of the theory 
of high-speed circuit is firstly described in the paper, including the transmission line 
theory, the high-speed circuit signal integrity, power integrity, the dangers of 
electromagnetic compatibility and their corresponding solutions. Using 14-layer board 
design, the PCB design chiefly focuses on the laminate structure design, impedance 
matching, power and ground planes design, layout and routing as well as some other 
aspects of design. Taking advantage of IBIS models, the design adopts the HyperLynx 
simulation software to analyse signal integrity issues such as reflection and crosstalk, 















guide the design of PCB layout. In addition, this paper also describes the FPGA 
development tools, hardware description language and pulse transmitter module 
design. Finally, the hardware debugging is introduced. 
During the hardware debugging of the core board, each module having been 
tested meets the design requirements. The console core board with the FPGA chips as 
the core reduces the size of hardware circuit and power consumption, easy to achieve 
the goal of miniaturization. In addition, the core board can be easily connected to 
some other console boards by board-to-board connectors, controlling and coordinating 
each functional module of the console. 
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EC-NMR 研究装置的实验室并不多，而国内亦尚无一台 EC-NMR 联用装置。因




心板 FPGA 系统的电路研制工作。 
1.2 电化学-核磁共振（EC-NMR）联用技术与实验仪器 
































































































































































第五章简要介绍了 FPGA 开发工具，FPGA 开发流程，硬件描述语言，较为
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